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Roßgb and Worked Lumber
O*>LL KISDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.'

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLER.
- PA

Baning Mill
-AND-

T .limber Yard
J. H. RU BVIS. L. o. PUFVIS.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
HAITI? FACTS K*KS AKD DRAIKBS IH

Bough and Planed Lumber
OF SVCKY DIBOKIPTIOII,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

LUMBER YARD.
L M.4 J. J.'HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-
ber, Oil "Well Bigs, Etc.

Call and get our prices and see our stock.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
- To.

Office and'yard on

Mono* ST., KIAS;WMT PSK* DSPOT,

BUTLEB. PA.

Where is the best place
to buy Clothing, Hats, and
Gent*' Furnishing Goods? At
the Racket Btore.

WHYP
Because they have one of

the largest stocks to select from
and they sell for

CASH
thus being able to give you
more for a dollar tban other
house in the county. You
can see these facts for yourself
by calling at

THE

RACKET STORE

120 B. Main St.

Hutler, fa.

TURN ON THE LIGHT
Aad let It slimmer
aa (11 every f "an. wemaa

aad ehlM J VHJr W* »,d

Know* or the Jexetllearr ef

Gosser's Cream Glycerine-
It ii tbe ideal Cosmetic. It stimulates

the nerves, qnickens circnlation and carries
away dead particles of the skin, leaving it
fine and clear. Itbaa no eqoal for Chap-
ped Bands, Lips, Face, or roughness of tbe
akin, and is not excelled aa a dressing for
tbe face after shaving. It is & bland,
creamy emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the s£in. No lady or
gentleman should be witbont it. Be sore
to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"For sale by J. C. Redlek, Drag-
gist, Bntler, Pa.

We've Got 'Em
Yes indeedl The kind of undercloth-
ing that will keep yoa warm, aad
make yon feel comfortable this win-
ter. Drop in and see us. We want
to get acquainted with yoa and show
yoa oar Goods sod Prices. Ask to see
oar Childrens All-Wool Ribbed Hoae
at c., Spr for 35 c. Ladies All
Wool 19 c. Mens Wool Sox 12$ c.,
2pr for 26 e. Christmas Goods are

open for yoor inspection.

John M. Arthurs.
333 80UTM MAIN STRIBT. 388

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock ofpaper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choisest selec-
tion ofpatterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts

.
to Gilts at from 20 cts to] $1
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postoffice, Butler, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell tun fam.eontalninK

aixty acres, more or lean, and located In Adams
Twp., on the fraosburg and Man road, neat
Marshall and Myoma stat IOUS on the P. & W

K U. and near the Cillery oil field.
It contains a good house, good bank hern

Kxu, Rood onttlnfidlrjrß, good orchard, level
ami good ground, two springs near house, pump
In barn, and ail Ingood order.;
. Inquire of or addreivt

James Davidson,
Myorrvi P. 0.,

Bxtler Co., Pa

We Kate ut Agents.
ao.ooo Fruit Trees and Vines.:
10.MO Carolina Poplar and Norway Maple.
50,n00 Ornamental. Hardy Rouen, Shrubbery.
K'Jtaoo Tulips, Hyacinth and other bulbs.
Get our illustrated Kail caUlorJ". Head all

orders to JffHH I. It A. \u25a0mUOCH, MS Smith
S«id ht-. rtlWkafgh. fa.

Orders for Floral Decorations and Freeh
Flowers have prompt attention.

A Drive
In Shoes.

We have iaaagurated a big drive
in oar Men's SI.OO shoe nnd there
never was a shoe that could stand a

harder kind of a drive than it can.

It is all the same to this shoe whether
the road be rough or smooth or

whether the place be leisurely or
furious. It is cheap in the best sense

of tbe word, that is to say it is an ex-

ceedingly good article for an exceed-
ingly low price.

You will get just about six centa

worth ofservice for every five cent i

you pay for it, and that is where the
shrewdness of tbe purchase comes in
Other aboes that pays the purchaser

equally well is oar Ladies' SI.OO,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 shoe. You can
find shoes at these prices but yon
won't find such stock or styles as

those goods have. The test is to wear

a pair which means you will continue
to wear them.

It's a Mistaken Idea
In storekeeping that a merchant can

make money and a reputation by

misrepresenting facts and values in
his advertisements. The fight now-

adays is to earn a reputation for sell-
ing a reliale article at a moderate
price. To secure this you must do

just what yoa say yon will.same pri<*
to each and every customer. The
newspaper advertising mußt be backed
np in tbe Btock. Here's the whole
secret of oar success those who

e mulste it cannot do better than fcl
low where we lead.

See oar Men's, Boys' ana Youths'
tip boots, heavy shoes, high cut,

school shoes. The fine lines in Calf,
Kangaroo, Cordovans, all widths
styles and prices. Old Ladies' warir

shoes, we lead them all in varietj

point ofstyles and prices, our stoel
now contains aboat everything in the
boot and shoe line, don't forget ut

on rubber goods, sell best rubbei ;
goods made at lowest prices.

Come in and see us any way if jot j
don't wont to buy.

B. C. HUSELTON,
102 N. MAIN ST., BCTLER, PA.

GO TO

REDICK'S
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

I ACT ilflnn Unless you write ua quick
UUOI CiUuU ly. We want more sales
men. ud wilt guarantee permanent position
with salary and expenses paid weekly. Kul
or part time. Experience not required. Ktoc>
complete, Including many fast selling: special
ties. Elegant outfit tree. Address

C. H. HAWKS & CO.,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. V.

Established 187S.

We WUI *Onn Calaru and Commlsslor
PAY »«wU. oaiaryto Men and Worn

men. Teachers and Clergymen to sell our New.
Popular Standard Work.

MARVELS of the NEW WEST
No finer book published. Over -fco choice en
({ravings. 10,400 copies sold in one week. En
domed by the greatest men of the countij
This la no humbug otter,

u/rif. .4 Onna FOR PARTICULARS IN
VTrUB ai Unce REGARD TO SALARY.

The Henry Bill Piling tapaiij',
Norwich, Conn.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN"

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
.A_nd everything in

horse ancl buggy fur-
nishing goods?l-I ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.!

jVlso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.
The largest assort-

ment of 5-A. Hoi se
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

DO YOU NEED
- 3b A Traveling

A Dresn bat',
A street hat'
An

Our Bpecial Shapes Always Fit Comforta
lily,look
neat and
stylish,
if
plainly.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
- HlQud 117 South Mam Street.

Nothing On Earth Will

MAKt;
HENS

%

LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Potior!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong :.u
Goo./ /or Moulting Mens.

T, Justly
i';,i £&*. No mhfrone-fourth as

ct AfVv a rrct i. ine. *"One Jarre can sav-d ma

s*, 'and ix to pr-rc: «t !:onp," sajra onjcortomer.

J: V'.'- J..
'./JosTaSS.\u25a0H««St.,Boston, Muss.

We Carit
bat are willing to pay for learning how to
m .ko n- s nl an article as WOLFF'S AC3CB

J ..,ACKI: J of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
The retailer says the public "villnot pay

it. "\Ve say the public will, because they

L'l alwa/s pay a fair price for a good
x ride. To show both the trade and the
public that we want to gije them the best
i,r liic least money, we will pay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information; this offer is open
until January Ist, 1893.
WOLFF AHANDOLPH,Philadelphia.

Pi'k-Ron is the name of a j-alnt whleta
do- - work that no other paint can do. tfew

painted with It look* like tbe natural
wood v hcu It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTEiiS AND BUILDERS
win find is profitable to Investigate. All
paint itlorett cell it.

mm 9wr ion gran 33 by SB dncftn, which chows
Wk |h*t ti.«fhav« no Cer carina Dlzrinesp,

V Headache. CctiLrtt***, Malaria, Lirer Coca-
m p!ki£t. Fever ud tp*, Indlfatficn. Backache, M
Jy «>cpicifoe**, and *llLi*eraad Stomach lr»ub;ee.
Mjf Ttir Kf-*or I aIL Boid bj ail drr-gtfst* ar..l M

V sooatrf fc.or? ktercrs. QZr t*»-i frr circular*. M
Jy Tl k btiuw

mmn only?
LCSTorPATUHO KAFHOOI

\u25a0PI 5 H anH. IfEKVOOB SE3IMT?;
Efj.yJj'! JJ | of Body and ILtd, Effect!
CAL4 : **UfitiJofSrrorscr Bxce*»etin Oldor Toon*.
Eton.?, r aaSHOO?Jfer>jr Snt»n4. Raw U» eafarre aM
Stt^s:h«a "-V-.Afc. I'ffD.-Vi;.oVSUOiit.A!raA PARTS Of R*DT.
ifteatetci? n&feVut i(CU TRBiTSEJiT?fUaeSta la a day.
\u25a0va >C ' I?U . £<i turn »n ' toast* it*. Write tk«n*
M+>C>J,.>'9 iilLca«fl prsafa raallHl(eea)o4) free*
Mir*.!fcKi£ CO.. BUFFAUO. M. V.

DOCTORS LAKE
wafc- fj rnrv vrE DISPEVAKY.

-vL> ?- C: K F-. Tii ST..
, -r4k ,*V- PITT&SUHGH. PA.

A AIK' TU -ofDelirateanil roi%-
FK" iTIALandSCIEXTIFIC iild-

,

* ir.iiion are treated'at tiiia Di?-
M vv, a fticccs? rarely attained. Df.S.
U 1 - i .era:>erof ti»> Co'.lcgeof Phy-
-!?\u25a0 :ui-;-.ndSurgeons, and Is tbe oideet and m«<t
in ~i ALI«Tin the city. RfeeUM-
i,! ion \u25a0?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 itoNervous Debilltj fromcrccssive

>,,i, .; rvcr.i Mi.indijßtretion of youth, etc., caua-
' \u25a0 iland mental decay, lark of energy,

1,--l> ~..<"'v , etc.; xileoCii'icr- 1. Ol'lSores, Fits,
i'ii,. . i:i»"jiii :i-m. anil ail iliso:use;<if tlior-Uin.
Movl, iti », UrinaryOrgans,etc. Couraßation
>..! ;? 1 ;tlly cunfldrutiaL OfQ.:ehours,!!to
1 nvl "! a i'. a.; .Sn:i<layß, 2 to i P. ST. only,
\u25a0all at office or art in-s i»K<. 3 \'? K, ml!.
?J:,\X w i;.AND4'iUaT..x*irTSisUKUU.PA.

DUCTOB
J. B. HOBENSACK'S

1.1)1C Al.OFFICES.
S0« ? rtli SH OM) si . I'HIUKKI.I'HIA, PA.

Ai-i- 'I: ?«.' '? '? In America fur the trpatmciit. ol

KPE('IAI. anil i OtTIHT I. KBJIOKS,

Blood Poison N noun Debility. Ulcers. Run-
nli.e -. l'!-.-i.:irsrf«. Mriirtures, Hladder. Kid-

ney, i.i. i in jtlscaseu. Varicocele, Ily-
>ir"i»-lf', Kiipinrp.

liTiMin,iilv oared by improved methods
wit: "i rti t -ntioti from business. The lKictor's
BUi' tis <iue IO his liie-lotig experience and
sli.itiv; t.i I!M- pure vegetable remedies used and
to the tgh fiamlnaUon and naiciiful at*
tentiia, (itvfii patients during' trcaiment. A
forty yeara'e.stabllEhment is our guarantee of
sinw s

onicc JlOllr". OA.M. to \u25a0>. p. M., fi to:i P. M, All
day Ss-urriay. hundays, loto J2 A. m. Send
stanii> :or book.

washes:"
iPPi WITHOUT
& M WEARING OUT

rnirrn SIOTHES,
I Hi*-!*If AS LITTLE OR
L JM!« NO RUBBING

Sfß 1R 15 REQUIRED.;
pay FOLLOWllfll DIRECTIONS

"\u25a0"* CLOSELY-

MY NEW STORE
TB flbw completed and I reepectfolly

invite the Public to call and Bee me.

I am prepared to supply every-

thing in the line of Drngb and,Medi-

ciaeß at all hourH. Prescriptions at

a specialty.

Electric Dell and BpeakiD« tube at

front d>'or. Calls answered pronipt-

- 17-
Albright, cbeerfol room and every-

new.

Yours,

J. K. UALPII.

TIJI l i.TIVATOK ] SO2

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
fJKVoTKJJ TO

Farm and Processes,
Hone: me & Fruit Growing,
Live-S'.ock unci Dairylnt;,
While it nl.jo i:u Ind«- all minor dt [iart-
I:I : o: interent, v \u25a0 the
Pom; i V»:d, Kntoniology, Bee Keeping,

1 Greiiinou i" anJ (irapcry, Vct«-nnary
! Hepliif*, I'; nn aad Answers,

Fire if K :iilinji.Ibuues'ic Kconomy, and
a HUiuii.'i .v 'it the .Ne'.v« of the Week. Its
M A i:: I'uttTß arounusually conipleto,
ar.d alt' r. .ion is paid to the l'ro«peet«
ttf ibn (.'ropi, a« throwing ligbt upon one
of the tit'.i-t importai't of all quesiions?-j Il'/dii to /Ihii nnil ll'hcu In Sell. It i.i

! liber. ! v II unrated, ar.d liy KECEN'T
I EN I. \ UiiI.MKNT,contains more reading

matter ti- m ever before. The subscription
Price is i'_' ">?) per year, but we ofi'er a
SPECIAL KEDUOTIOX in our

CLUB RA.TE3 FOR 1892:
T»vo Sub-criptJoDß, in one remittance.. $4
Six Sub-eiiptioos, do. do. .. 10
Twelve Subscriptions, do. do. .. 18

r~i} To all KW Subscribers for ISO?,
payiii'l in ad ranee now, WK WILI. SKNII THE

FA i'l.it V' EE KEY, from our KHCtli'T of the
rimiltnv.ee. lo.January lit, 189'.', WITHOUT
CHAROB

E Srw-'iME* Coi'iks FRKK Address
LTITHEIt TI'CKEH <t SON, Publishers,

Albany, N Y.

ST
4-'l i** ih? p::tw,ct ««!»? «

7n K*vor\it:-i<i vvf.cn ;n Ct'-Wt'-'i * ?' «t t*n l?r ?*

ILOBB&TS3SKS,

He Did.

Smart Youth (to rustic old party on
i opposite side of the street car)? Yon
; seem to bo looking at me pretty close,

I uncle. Do I remind you of somebody
you used to know?

Rustic Old Party?Yes. You remind
me of an aunt of caine in Pennsylvania.
Cfcily she's got a leetle more beard than
you've got.?Chicago Tribune.

lie n»d a rtece.

Mother?What in the world has be-
come of the other half of that cake I
cut for supper?

Little Dick?You gave it to me.

"Nonsense! You asked if you could
have a piece of cake and I said yes."

"Yes'm. I meant the piece that was

left over."?Good News.

The Wrong Man.

Clubberly My tailor came around
yesterday and I couldn't pay him. Sad,

I assure you.
I'upettc?l know how that is, and I

can sympathize with you, old man.
Clubberly Don't sympathize with

me. Sympathize with the tailor.?
Clothier and Furnisher.

Dangerous Foe*.

Cuely?Play a game of billiards, sir?
Stranger?Well, yes; bat I must tell

you I don't know anything about the
game, and?

Cuely?Excuse aie, then, ifyou please!
It cost me five dollars to play with a
man this morning who didn't know any-
thing about it!?Boston News.

Hoping for the Best.

Snobberly's rich uncle was very sick,
so the doctor said to the nephew:

"Your uncle is much worse! You
must be prepared for everything."

'Til be glad to get half," replied
Snobberly. who was thinking of the
property. ?Texas Siftings.

Might Be True.

Mrs. Clamps?A man out west asserts
that he is living- on air?nothing in the
world but air. Do you believe that?

Mr. Clamps?Well, I dunno. A good
many people live on baker's bread. ?

Good News.

Fame.
Be swore long ago to succeed In life,

And the crown that he wears is not dim;
Tor a race horse to-day is named for his wife,

And a tog boat Is called after him.
?Judge.

An Answer Fnli of Meaning.

Mr. Nevergo (at half-past eleven p.
m.)?Have you ever heard that beauti-
ful ballad, "I Mwst Away?"

Miss Gapeley?Not recently.?Judge.

Clouds' Liftings.

Stranger (brightly)? Fine day!
Chronic Grumbler ?Ye-es locally?-

probably raining somewhere. ?Puck-

?A Large number of dudes collected at
au exposed corner last Sabbath, where the

wind was high, and caught colds. Each
utile <ianiug was speeaily cured by Dr.
Bull's Coign Syrup.

Look to your iutercst. You can buy-
Sal vution Oil, the great pain-cure lor 25
cents.

?G. J. Griffith a ranch owner at Los
Angciea Cat., recently sued a man named

ilurke lur $15l)00 damages for slander the

laiter losing the .-uit. Burke shot and
paitilully bu. not seriously, wounded Grit-
tilh and then sliolfiimselt', dying instantly

?The la AS of health are taught ill the
schools; but not in a way to be of much
practical benefit and are never illustrated
by livingexamples, which in many cases

might easily be done. If some scholar,
who had J:ist contracted a cold was brought
Oelore the school, so that all could hear the

dry, loud cough and know its significance
see the thin white coating on the tongue
and liter, us the cold developed, sec- the
profuse watery discharge from the nose,
not one of them would ever l'orget what
the first symptoms of a cold were. The
scholar siiould then be giveu Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy freely, that all might see

that even a severe cold could be cured in
one or two days,or at least greatly mitigat-
ed when properly treated as soon as tho
first sj. liipioms appear. This remedy is fa-
mous font's cure of coughs,colds aud croup.
It is made especially for these diseases, and
is the most reliable medicine known for
the purpose. 50 cents a bottle, for sale by

1). H. Wuller, Lutler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Breaden A Allison. W. Sunbury.

?You can get a good domestic servant
in India for $2 a month, and he will live
on or.e meal a day, but India is a long way
offand transportation high.

Money in Cabbage and Celery.

"Blood will tell." Good crops cauuot
be grown with poor strains of seed.

For sixteeu years Tilliughast's Puget
Sound Cabbage Cauliflower and Colery
Seeds have been gaining iu popularity,
The most extensive growers all over the
Cnion now consider them the best in the
world. A catalogue giving full partic-
ulars regarding them will be sent free to
any one interested. When writing for it
enclose 20 cents in silver or postage stamps
and we will also send "How to Grow
Cabbage aud Celery,' - a book worth its
weight in gold to any grower who has
has never read It. Address

ISAAC TILLINGHAST,
La Plume, Pa.

?N'-jt a drop of rain fell in the United
States on Sunday tho Bth inst. This is the
first time this has occurred in eighteen
years.

In Luck Certain.

After trying to sell books, pictures and
wriiignrs, and nearly every contrivance im-
aginable, 1 became discouraged and
thought there was no chance for a poor
man to earn a living. There was nothing
to do on the farm, arid I could not get a
job in town, when I happened to see how
a teacher made money selling platers and
thought I would try my luck. I bought a
$5 Lighrninif Piater from H. F. Dolan it
Co., Columbus, Ohio, and from that day
my luck seemed to change. I carried the
plater from house to houte end plated
knivct , forks an J spoons, right before the
folks, aud it is surprising how many want
their things plated. I made s.'s.7o the first
day. and in one week S2B. I cau plate
with nit-klc, silver or gold. The work is
line, my customers aro pleased and I am
happy. I hope some other fellow, who is
down on his luck, will see this and do as
I h vc done aud get up in thi« world-

? If ihe women paid more attention to

dinner piates ihan they do to fashion plates
there would be more good humored hus-
bands in the world.

Save Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It i.- 1 a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodging, 25, ?35, ?or 50 cents.

?Spectacles and Eyeglasses made by-
Robert Brace Wallace, (successor to the
"Fox Optical C0.,) at 024 Penn Avenue,
Pittsburg. Pa., are conceded the best and
most comfortable. Save money by having
him fit*vour eyes.

?Several horses raised at W. L. Scott's
farm near Erie wonssl,ooo the past season.

Of this Tcimy won s24,Boo;Banquet $18,620;
Tea Tray, $3,650.

?ltch on human and horses auo all ani-
raals cured iu 30 minutes by Wooiford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, liutler.

Consumption Buroly Ctwod.
To Tuc SDITOB:?IMe.no Inform your readers

th»t 1 h.ve a punitive remedy for the above-named
disease. I'y ltc timely urn thousands of hopeless
coses have been i>erinsnently cured. I shall be xlad
to sond two buttles of my remedy FREE to any of
your rea tens who have consumption if they will
seud mo their Express and P. O. address. IU-npert-
iully. T. A.SLOCDM. M. C.. 181 Pearl St.. N. Y.

Chamberlain's £79 and Skin
Ointment.

. A certain enro for Chronic Sore Eye*,
Tetter, Bait Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipplei
and Files. Itis cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it alter all other treatment bad failed
Itla put op iu 89 and V)©cat Unos.

TPIE CITIZEN

MTSCELI ANEOI'S-

A DISTANT DISCOURSE.

f \u25a0 \u25a0 in "Ml

Teacher ?Pi of. Newton is going l to
give a lecture on the sun, and I want
all of my pupils to be there.

Thomas Tardy?l don't think Ican go,
Miss Boyer.

Teacher ?TYhy not, Thomas?
Thomas Tardy 'Cause my mother

won't let mc go so far away from home.
?Golden Days.

The Washerwoman!! Revenge.

Mr. De Sharp (anxiously)?l inadvert-
ently sent mv cuff-buttons to the wash
last week. Did you find them?

Washerwoman Sure, Oi saw a

couple in th' tub, but I have no time to
be fishin' around for brass cuff-but-
tons, an' Oi t'rew thim away.

Mr. De Sharp (in horrified accents) ?

Threw them awayl Those buttons
were pure gold.

Washerwoman ?Moy! moy! That's
too bad. Oi niver thought a young
man wot was always beatin' down a

poor washerwoman's prices cud afford
to wear goold.?N. Y. Weekly.

He Had Sold Ber.

Mrs. Newlywadde (as her husband is
brought In, injured)?Ohl horrors! See
that blood!

Doctor ?'Sh, don't be alarmed at the
sight of a little blood. The injury is
scarcely anything.

Mrs. Newlywedde?Oh! it's not that,
doctor. But he has deceived me. I
married him because he told me he
had the bluest of blue blood in his
veins, and see?it's as red as can be.?
Boston News.

NfttunlljAroused Suspicion-

"Brother Means," said Ber. Mr. Good-
man, entering the counting-room of one
of his parishioners, "will you kindly
tell mo whether or not this five-dollar
bill is a counterfeit?"

"It is perfectly good," said Brother
Means, examining it. "What led you
to suspect its genuineness, may I ask?"

"Itwas dropped into the contribution
box last Sunday."?Chicago Tribune.

Self-Winding.

An exchange credits a watchmaker
with a word from his trade to describe
the amiable nuisances who talk too
much.

The watchmaker had been called from
his work to hear from a customer a long
story about the behavior of her watch,
told severaj times over.

"Oh dear!" said he; "Ibate to have
these self-winding talkers come in!"

An Ilumhln Pr.reat.

Gus De Smith ?Do you know my
father, Miss Birdie?

Birdie?l have never met him, but I
Welieve he is a very modest, unassum-
ing sort of H man.

Gus De Smith?Right you are. You
can pet some kiud of an idea of how
unostentatious lie is, when I tell you he

does not brag about having me for a

son.?Texas Sittings.

?Every one who ha.« once used Dr.

noil's Cough Syrup invariably resorts to it
again for cold*, etc.

? When vice prevails and impious uieu

bear sway."
When cutn, sprains bruises- torment all

the day;
Thou "ease from pain?from care and hurt

By great Salvation Oil, the standard
» Liniment.

?How many young ladies and young
meu are there who would be morti-
fied to the la>st degree ifa frill or a necktie
or other parts of their were displaced
but who, on being detected in ignorauce,
even in the history of their own country,

would own it without a blush.

?A son of Mr M. I). Pusser, a mer-

chant of Gibraltar. N. C., was so badly
afflicted with rhemnatism for a year or

more, as to be unable to work or to go to
school. His father concluded to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm on the boy. It soon

cured him and he has since walked one and
a half miles to school and back every
school day. 50 ceut bottles for sale by

D. H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Breaden >t Allison, W. Sunbury.

?A. Major, the now wealthy proprietor
of a well-known cement-making industry,

obtained the receipt for it in a trade a few
years ago, when both he and the other man

were almost penniless. Ho had just pawned
his valise to buy a dinner, and gave the
pawn ticket for the formula,out of which ho
soon made a fortune.

?The reputation you have been a life-
time in earning yon can throw away in a

moment, unless it happens to bo a bad rep-
utation.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
Bwolen throats, coughs, etc. Save SSO by
use of one bottle. Warranted tlio most
wonderful blemißh euro ever known. Sold
by J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?To remove obstinate stoppers from
glass bottles dip a piece of woolen cloth
into boiling hot water, and wrap it tightly
around tho neck of the bottle. In a few
minutes the stopper can ho removed.

To Consumptives.

The undersigned having been restored to
heslth by simple means, after suflrriutr for
several years with a severe lung affection,
and tliat dread disease Consumption, is

anxious to make known to bis fellow suffer-
ers the mean* of cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully seud (free of charge) a
copy of the prescription u-ed, which they
wilf find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try hi« llemedv, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will

cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please address HKV. KUWAKD A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New
York.

?None but the brave attend tho church
fair.

?Rheumatism cured in r. day?"Mysti -
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic
catly cures in Ito '.i days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. Tho first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J C
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?The old-time father and mother were

a spanking team.

RHEUMATISM Cured in a Day.?"Mystic
Cure -' for Rheumatism and Nenralpia rad-
ically cures in Ito 3 days. Its action
upon the systim is remarkable aud mys
terious. Itremoves at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold
by J. C. Kedick, Drugist, Butler.

?Edison promises to ran a railway train
between Milwaukee and Chicago, during

tho World's Fair, at a speedof lOOmilos an

hour by his new electric motor.

?For pain in the stomach, colic and
cholera morbus there is nothing better
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrWa Remedy. For sale by

I). H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro
spect; Breaden & AUiaon, W. Sunbury.

THE JQIKT DEBATE
BETWEEN

and WEcKINLEY
ON

PREE T*R,?JB~S and TARIFF
Is over e -J the irind- f the --ople are very much the same
as before. Few ii LY at nil, were made, bat close
cassh buyers art' till pie -°iog to

JOHN BICKEL'S.
FOR THEIR

BOOTS, SHOES
R U BBERB.
Never before in the history of Butler Co., has footwear been
sold us cheap as ao*.v Those ihat have not visited my store
will be both piea-' d ar i -upri . d to lcaru the low prices I am
quoting on first quality lootw .r.

Men asjd Ecys Kip Boois.
Must more ironi now until Jnn. Ist, sad iu order to make
them move rapidly, I have marked them at extremely low
prices. Men's pood -o! .! bo- "s $1 50, $1 75 acd $2. Boy's
boots SI.OO, $1.25 and $1 50. Men's calf boots $1 50. Boy's
calf boots $1.25. Tn> above boots are great bargains worth
fully double the price earned on them

Ladies. IVKssss <£ Ohildx>ens Shoes.
In endless variety are placed oi sale at prices that cannot be

resisted. A visit to my store w.ll couviucd you that lam the
leader in low prices and my goods are second to none in the
market.

My Trade is Not Coi.Cned to Butler County.

Everr day briDgs new cnhton."-rs from joiniug counties.and the
eagerness with which tLey muke their purchases is evidence of

the fact that my feme for gooa boots and shoes and extremely
low prices iB reaching a long ways 110 m home.

the Qcgcl Xtfews.
When ycu get a bargain at TMJ store tell it,tell your neighbor.
I waiit you all to ccme, svd lie more I sell »be cheaper 1 sell.

Rubber Goods Marked Down.
I am selling the best makes of rubber boots at $2.35, slippers
included,2d quiality goods cheaper. Beiore baying any rubbers
don't fail to.call.

Golden Utile B.ntS-Snag Proof.
Are the only rubber hvx>tß that will not snag or blister, every

pair warranted ir, e?»ry rt.-pect. TKy are the boots to buy.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
Box Toe Shop Boots always 011 Land. Leather and Findings.
Boot Grease Fr»-e.
Repairing nentlv and nrcwpfiy <i- ne.

JOHN BICKEL.
BUTLER,

- PENN'A

- pi
&°-, v

There was scarcely nny necessity for showing this lady our card
Some shoes have uo tcD//ue but ali t-hoep fc;ive a story to tell whether
are or not. Ti . story it of «-.!h f -r good, bad or indifferent work-

macship. and it always told ft* glance oitfctT. Sometimes bad work-
tnaonbip good, the cMlrn iu**beio/Bf perceptible to only tho

trained eve. Shoes differ in quality us much astliey do in price, but the
price should b« regula.ed according t the d'fb-rerce in quality and not bo

out of proportion witb it. We do not claim to give a high grade shoe for r.

low grade price, tut v. hat we do cltnui is, that for no elioe which leave 6 our
store do we make a charge which is rot fully justified by its actual value.
A dollar's worth !or a dollar i." wh&i v*e seil and "hat is what yon get

if vou trv a pair 'if our ladies* fine P< cgols kid at $2 00 or ti pair of

our men's fine calf t-ewr.d rfcoe* ci 00. AUo see our immense stock of

waterproof winter shoeß. which csnt-oi be duplicated ;n the county at tho
low price asked for them. HijJ.cst. /;r&de of men's and bote' calf, kip, grain
and rubber boots at reek bottom pric. s.

A-L. R-U-F-F.
114 South Main Street. Butler, t»a

STOCK EMM JEW
Fine Watches,

Clocks,
t

JewpJry,
Silverware and

Spectacles

At lowest cash prices at

?I. 11. <m R Ij|K «1 9

Xo. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

Butler's Book
1,000 Paces,

200 Original Engravings
KlepMit ['.iaciin, -.

Published iu :! LuntroHsres,
Popular I'rinM. >

FIRST EDITION, 100.(>00 COPIES, i
The Only Authentic Work !>v

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Exclusive Territory awl Libera! Ttrr). '

given to keliali!-; .Agent*. A><? !!'? psmy
application with £2.00 for Pi ><;><?<.? tnf.

J. W. Keeter & Co.,
230 So. 6TH ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

READ AND REMEMBER
For strictly pure and i< llaMt* .*-TKAltiHl

LIQI'OHH, call <;n

I. SJ. FIKGH,
12 SMITITNLLU F»T., PHT«BI nr.a, I»A.

(Opp. MouoßifaUclH Hon" 1 '

Matchless lor Kom.ly use ki»i i-ut-
poses s»re

FINCH'S (iOLIIK.X WSDDINIi. I Ailjl!
OUNKBNHKIMKIJ'H , |. r ;
OVKRUOLT'H WHISKV. 6 tits. ,
OILLINOKR-S WHISKY, J for (a.

(ioods neatly pitrk<-! a:i3 prompt!* M.ipp-'il ;
F»k* or EnrKMSKon receipt ft c.i-:: or i«»'
office onlrr.

tvsnhinti expressed C. O. l>.
Se.id for Price l ist.

&AH7E& UCV i ! :ro» . I
?liold Aim. Hi/rrvbtmr .'iinvi- i'.ntt.'u; itjfc iCTI till:<t >'

~ |

SUIIiTTE A O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbersi
And Gas Fitters.

DKALKKd IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural (ian Appliances.]
Jelt'ei ouSt.,opp. Lowry House

PA.
j

FOR KENT.
i''ar»i containing '.IOO acrfta, located in

Dontgrt! Twp , well vntprmi, (rood oroiiard
[ilt-ut;. <"?!' irouti d\teHlßK, b»ru. spring
Lou.*, f.wincry, u ni!bf-t fir-n in the town- ]

i \u25a0 '-niK ' " c-ittivatiuu. For- :
mtrU Uillot-pio farm Apulr to

.\KPKKY>- FOKD,
Butler Co., I'a. Cliioora P. 0.

.***' /('*'. 1 L & A»*3 ?inslsTDi T

\u25a0aiSlKyv/ Ariviri- ->< bM «'vr»y» pNfM
gi -.-fT.-i;!! Mcforo piicißKur
N", w» 4dv«.-tMlac obb*'#

& THOMAS, j
»" tMHIUUtiCTSU

i£ar>.r»''SU Vi»tt> *r.*»CkBBMCk j

- Leading Millinery House -

TB> HE?^^3^o^s^
We are now ready to exbibittbis season's styles of

JVl=l=L=L)=l=]Sr=JE-R=Y
In every desirable style acd quality
Our stock is an usually large and attractive. Trimmed hats *nd bon-

net# of ali de^r>ripti^DH? felt hats, velvet bats and sailor hats. Hats and
bent'ete trimmed to crder. Tbe largest and most complete f-t< ck of velvets
nbbotß, tipe, quills, birds and wings ever brought to Butler.

no It CHILDREN
Ilcods, caps, sailor bats in great variety.

MOURNING
Hat? and bonnets receive our best attention, a complete lice always on
baud.

A,w

s? in. T PAPECheapest. | ? \u25a0 ? \u25a0 #» 1 La j | Street.

CLOAKS!
JACKETS !

WRAPS!
AT

Troutmans
For Ladies, Misses and Children, the

largest line we ever had. Come
in and see them, they are

2W O S 33 Y .

CloakS - Jackets - WrapS.

Former Prices.
Sensible customers do not pay much attention to advertisemet*. the prioei-

part of which is former prices, that is, goods

advertirtd at a price and the afatemeut made
that tbe price quoted is one-third|or one half the
former price. Now if the advertiser was telling
the truth he would not be selling good* very
long making such losses. What the shrewd
buyer wants to know is the present price of
goods. Below wc give you a few present prices:

Indigo-Dyed Cheviots at fi^c
3,000 yards of good Calico at 5c

A splendid iine of Cocb'co Twilled Cloth.
Suitings, extra wide at Bc.

Standard Ginghoms at Bc.
Yard wide Drees goods at 10c,

36-inch Fancy Suiting" at 12^c.
Fancy Diagonal Suitings at 15c.

(J«ntß : Woolen liosp at 15c.
Yerd wide Cottage carpet at 30c. Fine a'l-

Wool country in solid colors and fancy, at 25 cents. We have an

Immense Stock of
I

all seasonable goods, all marked in plein figures, at lees than any former or
present prices in any other bouse in Butler county.

RITTER & RALSTON,

,
RINGS,

Diamonds SS,
'

STUDS,

f GENTS GOLD,
T T{T r "K < LADIBS GOLD,
W atClieS 1 GENTS SILVER

LADIES CHATLA.IN,

r*-%r f Gold Pins, Ear-rings,
ti (yWcll V j Rings Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

found in a first cla>s Hture

RODGER BROS. \Wj Spoon -

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 19, North Main St., BUTLEB, PA.,

ilSfißfi|pp
HAY-FEVER W A*M

WCOLD-HEAD W
Elift Cream Balm, U not a liquid, tnvffor pnrdcr. Applied into Vus nostrils it ts

"
quickly <>W.rUd. It eUam. s tte /W. a'Mvja tnjlammatton, heal* _

50C

All Kinds of Job Work done

at the "Citizen" Office.


